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Abstract 

Proganthorhvnchus busheki Ax, 1997 (Kalyptorhy nchia) was found in the low intertidal sands of beaches in Fort 
Meyers, Flor ida in the Gu lf of Mexico. Specimens were stud ied with a combination of confocal laser seanning 
microscopy and fluorescent phalloidin stain to reveal detai ls of the rep rod uctive anatomy not present in the 
original description . Resul ts indic ate that wi thin the male rep roductive sys tem, the vesicula semin alis, spermatic 
du ct and male genital canal are enshea thed in longitud inal muscu lature. Longitud inal muscles from the spe rmatic 
duct, combined with circular muscles originating from the copulatory bulb , con tribute to the structure of a 
muscu lar sac that houses the copulatory bulb itse lf, the stylet, and a set of p rostatic glands (vesicula gran ulor um) . 
The femal e sys tem is uni que in the presence of an elongate fem ale gen ital canal and a mu scular recep tacu lum 
serninis with ventra l pore. Both ovid uct and uterus arise off the female geni tal cana l in a more anterior position 
than other species, and the oviduct lacks a direct muscu lar conne ction to the receptacu lum seminis. 
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Introduction forma lly described from specimens in the Nor th 
Inlet sa lt marsh of Hobcaw Barony, South Caro li

Meixner first described the genus Prognathorhyn na, USA (Ax 1997). Reproductive inform ation 
chus in 1929 from sands in Kieler Bay, German y. was limited to the structure of the mal e copulato
Since then , ap proximately ten species have been ry apparatus (ves icula semina lis, ves icula gran u
described wo rldwide, incl ud ing spec ies from lorurn, and stylet). In the prese nt study, speci
Cana da (Ax & Armonies 1987), France (L'Ha rdy men s of P. busheki were encountered in coas tal 
1964; Brun et 1972), Germany (Karling 1947), Ja sands of low energy beaches in wes tern Florida, 
pan (Evdonin 1971) and the USA (Ax & Arm o Gulf of Mexico. This is the first descripti on of the 
nies 1990; Ax 1997). Ax & Armonies (1987) first species from an envirorunent outside of littoral 
encoun tered Prognathorhunchus busheki in the high sa lt marshes, and adds pert inent taxonomic and 
sa lt marshes of Deer Island, Northern Harbor, functional information on the reprodu ctive ana t
New Brunswick. The species was later foun d and omy of the species. 
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Materials and Methods 

Kalyptorhynchs were collected from the low in
tertidal of several beaches in Fort Meyers, Flori
da, just south of Sanib el Island (26°27'N, 82°0'W) 
in the Gu lf of Mexico on November 7, 2003. Spec
imens were present in low abun dance down to 
15 cm depth in coa rse sand, below which was a 
sulfide rich layer of fine r sed iment. Other meio
faun a taxa included : Acoela, Lehardyia sp. (Ka
lyptorhyn chia), Proseriata, Nem atoda and Macro
dasys sp. (Gas tro tricha). Voucher speci mens of 
P.busheki were fixed in 5 % formalin for 24 h, 
tran sferred to gy lcerol on a slide and sealed un
der a coverslip with nailp olish . Slides were de
posited in the National Muse um of Natura l His 
tory, Smithso nia n Institu tion. 

For whole-m ount mu scle stainin g, kalypto
rhynchs were re laxed for 25 minutes in 7.5 % 
magnesium chloride so lu tion prior to fixation in 
5 % formalde hyde in 0.1 M PBS CI hr ), Anima ls 
were rinsed in 0.1 M PBS for 30 m, permeabilized 
for 1 hr in 0.2 % Triton X-lOO in PBS, stained 2 hr 
wi th Alexa Fluor 488 pha lloi d in (Mo lecu lar 
Probes , Eugene, OR) and rinsed in PBS before 
mounting w ith Gel/ Mo unt (Biome da Corp .). 
Specime ns were examined using a CLSM on a 
Ni kon Eclipse £800 com po u nd mi cro scope 
equipped w ith a Biorad Rad iance 2000 laser sys
tem . Series of 0.05 J.Im optical z-projections were 
made with Confocal Ass istant version 4.02. Meas
urements of orga ns were perform ed with an ocu
lar micrometer or d igitally using Carnoy 2.1. To 
properly reconst ruct the rep roductive ana tomy 
using CLSM, specimens were observed in vari
ous positions. The close prox imi ty of many re
productive s tr uctures necessi tated the use of 
mult iple anima ls (n=14). 

Abbreviations in the figures 

1 prox imal aperture for sperm entry 
2 media l aperture for prosta tic secretions 
3 third aper ture 
cb ma le cop u latory bulb 
cbw connection to body wal l 
cgp common gonopore 
fp female gonopore 
fgc female genital cana l 
mgc ma le geni tal cana l 
ms muscular sac 
mp m uscle plate 
ov ovary 
ov d oviduct 
ovm opening of ovid uct 

rs recep tacul um serni nis 
sd sper ma tic du ct 
so syncytial organ 
st stylet 
ut ute rus 
vg vesicula gran ulorum 
vs vesicula semina lis 

Results 

The ma le rep roductive sys tem is composed of a 
sing le testis, vesciula semina lis, sperma tic du ct, 
copulatory bu lb and stylet, p rosta tic g lands and 
male geni tal cana l (Figs. 1-5). The entire male 
sys tem, exclus ive of the testis, is lined with longi
tud inal mu scles. The ves icul um semina lis is an 
elonga te (60-70 J.Im) and expanded mu scula r por
tion of the spe rma tic du ct (vas deferens) that 
contains mature sperm (Fig. l C). The spe rmatic 
du ct lead s posteriorly into the copulatory bulb 
(Fig. 4B, SA) . The copu latory bulb, s tyle t and 
prostati c glands (vesicula gra nulorum) are all 
housed wi thin a mu scular sac (Figs. 2A,B, 3D). 
The sac is lined wi th an orthogo nal array of ob
liquely-orient ed circula r and lon gitudinal mus
cles that connect the sac to the lat eral bod y wa ll. 
Within the sac, the copulatory bulb ha s a proxi
mal connection to the sperma tic duct and its 
distal end connec ts to the copulatory stylet. The 
bulb is tightl y lined with circula r mu scles and 
has a maxi mum leng th and wid th of 40 J.Im and 
16 urn , res pec tive ly. The curved s tylet, w ith a 
maximu m length of 34 J.Im, h as thre e openings 
not includ ing the d istal aper tu re where ejaculate 
is released (Fig. 4A). The most pro ximal opening 
is at the base oi the copula tory bulb where sperm 
presumably enter the stylet. Two additional op en
ings a re present on the cuncave side . The open
ing nearest the proximal end con tains necks of 
the prostatic g lands and receives prostatic secre
tions (FigAB).The thi rd aperture docs not app ear 
to contain any sec retions . Distal to the third aper
ture is an actin-rich ' pla te' of obliquely-aligned 
muscle cells (Fig. 3D). Each muscle origi na tes 
from the side of the muscul ar sac oppos ite the 
cop u latory bulb and insert s either on or close to 
the concave side of the stylet. Supportive m us
cles of the muscular sac inser t on the dorsolat eral 
bod y wall and contribute to the male gen ital 
canal and common atriu m. 

The common ge nital atrium leads into a high 
ly elongate female geni tal canal (ma ximum of 
130 urn long by 4-5 urn wide) beio re bifurcatin g 
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Fig. 1. Z-projections of f-actin stained Prognathorhimchus busheki Ax . Lateral vie ws of posterior end . A. Gonopores 
and bod ywall mu scul ature. 0.05 urn x 177 optical sections . B. Porti on s of male and female ana tomy. 0.1 urn x 116 
optica l sections. C. Magnified v iew of female anatomy showing branching of ovid uct and uterus. 0.05 urn x 61 
optical sect ions. 
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Fig. 2. Reprod uctive ana tomy of P. busheki Ax. A. Z-projec tion of posterior end . 0.05 urn x 141 optical sec tions . 
B. Magn ified view of the male copul atory appa ratus , 0.05 urn x 100 optical sections. C. CLSM image of the 
comm on gonpore. 0.05 urn x 40 op tical sections. 

in to a large uterus (maximum of 65 urn long by 
25 urn wide)and a long oviduct (maxim um length 
of 78 urn). All three canals are lined with longitu
dinal muscles only (Figs. 1-3). The uterus is gen
erally positioned along the lateral body wa ll and 
ha s a se t of four to six sphincter mu scles (total 
width of 5-8 urn) at its base (Fig. 3C). The ovid uct 
projects ventrally. The thick mu scular linin g of 
the oviduct thin s out subs tantially and widens to 
a maximum of 35 urn prior to opening to a large 

opaque, syncytial organ containing develop ing 
oocy tes. A receptacu lum seminis is ventral to the 
syncytial organ (Fig. 38). The receptaculum sem ; 

inis is ovoid and has a maximum length and 
wid th of 50 urn and 26 urn, respec tively. The re
ceptacle has an outer ring of circular mu scles that 
appear to encircle the organ on its longitud inal 
axis only, i.e., the circular hoops are parall el to 
the long axis, not perpendicular to it as in the 
male cop ulatory bulb. Ventrally, there is a pore 
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Fig. 3. Z-projections of reproductive anatomy of P. busheki Ax. A. Anterior end of oviduct where it 'opens' to the 
developing ova. 0.1 urn x 100 optical sections. B. Receptaculum seminis, showing female pore and fan-like array 
of longitudinal muscles. 0.05 urn x 60 optical sections. C. Sphincter muscles at the base of the uterus (top of female 
genital canal). 0.05 urn x 179 optical sections. D. Unusual plate-like structure of stacked muscle cells within the 
male copulatory apparatus. 0.05 urn x 107 optical sections. 

lined with sphincter muscles and a fan-like array Discussion 
of longitudinal or dilator muscles just beneath 
the body wall musculature (Fig. 3B). The kalyptorhynch specimens from Fort Meyers, 

Florida in the Gulf of Mexico fit well within the 
species diagnosis of Prognathorhvnchus busheki 
provided by Ax (1997), including total body 
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Fig. 4. Light microscopi c and fluorescent views of the 
male copulatory appa ra tus. A. Light microg raph of 
stylet. B. Z projection of au tofluorescent structures in 
the mille copu latory appara tus. 0.05 urn x 60 op tical 
sectio ns . 

length, size of proboscis hooks, and stylet size 
and shape. Details of the rep roductive ana tomy 
of P. buslicki, however, are absent from the type 
description . The purpose of the current examin a
tion is to p rovide a more thorough analysis of the 
reproducti ve system through a combination of 
confocal laser scanning microscopy and fluores
cent phalloidin stain. Results of the microscopic 
ana lysis provide new insights into the topology, 
fine struc ture and function of the mu scular re
productive organs . 

Acco rdi.ng to Ax (1997), Proglallzorhy" cJlUs 
bushcki is d istin guished from its congeners based 
predominantly on the structure of the copulatory 
stylet. Unlik e the rema ining nine sp ecies in the 
genus with a stylet bearing two apertures on the 

concave side, the styl et of P. oushek! has three 
apertures. In all species except P. busheki, the two 
most proximal ap ertures (beginning at the pro x
imal tip ) are openings to prostat ic secretions and 
spe rm from the copulatory bulb, resp ectiv ely. 
How ever, in P. bush eki, the condition is reversed, 
and the most proximal opening of the stylet re
ceives sp erm from the copulatory bulb, followed 
by the ap erture for prostatic secre tions. The third 
ape rture does not appear to receive the necks of 
prostati c glands and has no known function. 
Additiona l d ifferences between the species are 
found in the muscular coat of the copulatory 
bulb and ves icula g ranulorum and in the orienta
tion of the stylet. In P. diu idibulbosus, the copula
tory bulb and vesicul a granuloru m are indi vidu
ally wrapped in muscles, while in P. busheki, 
mu scles of the copulatory bulb contribute to a 
common mu scular sac that also houses the stylet 
and vesicula granulorum. Curiously, the stylet of 
P. buslicki is oriented laterally within the mu scu
lar sac as opposed to an an terior-poster ior orien
tation that wo uld d irect it towa rd the male ge ni
tal canal. This unu su al or ienta tion may expla in 
the presence of a series of mu scle cells wi thin the 
mu scul ar sac that appear to rest on the concave 
side of the stylet (Fig. 3D). Based on position, the 
mu scle cells may act as a rigid body, causing 
displacement of the stylet into the male genital 
canal during contraction of the copulatory bulb 
and mu scular sac. The rem aining struc ture of the 
reprod uctive system, i.e., single testis, ves icula 
serninalis and spe rma tic d uct, are similar in posi
tion and orienta tion to other conge ners. 

Gene ral details on the topology and struc ture 
of the fema le reproductive sys tem fit we ll into 
the current d iagnosis of the genus, with a few 
notable exceptions. However, it must be men
tioned that histological details on several species 
were not part of the typ e description, so differ
ences noted her e should be consid ered tentative. 
To the au thor' s knowledge, no other spec ies in 
the genus have a combinat ion of the following 
features: an elongate female geni tal canal with 
an teriorly displ aced oviduct and uterus, a ut er
ine sphincter, a mu scu lar receptaculum seminis 
wit h ventra l fema le pore, and lack of mu scul ar 
connection between ov iduct and recep taculum 
serni nis . Fo r comparison , the his tological analy
sis of P. diouiibulbosus by Ax & Armonies (1987) 
will be used to em phasize these aforementioned 
d ifferences. In P. diuidibulbosus, the female genital 
canal bifurcates into a short bag-li ke uterus and a 
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Fig. 5. Diagramma tic reconstruction s of the reprod uc tive sys tem of P. buslteki Ax. A. Lateral view of ma le 
cop ula tory apparatus showing positions of rep roductive organs and orie ntations of specific mu scles. B. Overview 
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of reproduct ive sys tem in ven tral view. 

long oviduct that leads anter iorly toward the 
recep taculum seminis . The recep taculum sernin
is is a specialized dorsal sec tion of a larger syncy
tial organ, through whi ch the muscular oviduc t 
is connected. The syncytiu m contains alios perm 
that presumabl y moved ventrally from the re
ceptaculum sernini s, and is likely the site of oocyte 
fertili zation. No mention is made of an extern al 
pore to the receptaculum seminis or muscl es as
sociated with the receptaculum seminis. It is pos
sible that in P. dioidibulbosus and other sp ecies, a 
pore does exist but was overlooked, or the mus 
cles lin ing the receptaculum seminis were con
fused with those of the bod ywall, especia lly con
side ring their close proximi ty. In contras t, the 
fem ale genital can al of P. busheki is highly elon
ga te and bifurcates into sepa ra te ovi d uct and 
uteru s in a more an terior position . The mu scul a
ture of the oviduct fans out as if to grasp the more 
dorsal sy ncy tial orga n and conta ined oocy tes . 

Meio fau na Marin e), Vol. 13 

Curiou sly, there is no direct mu scul ar connection 
between the distal end of the ov id uct and the 
receptaculum serninis, but an epithelial connec 
tion can not be ruled ou t. In all like lihood , a l
lospe rrn in the receptaculum seminis enter the 
syncytial organ di rectly and fertilize developing 
ooeytes, which then travel posteriorly through 
the oviduct to enter the elongate uterus. Unfortu
nately, fertilized eggs were not present in any of 
the examined specimens. 
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